Introduction 33
Fins have evolved repeatedly in vertebrates 1-4 and, thus, provide a powerful system for 34 studying how new body parts originate. Primitively, chordates are characterized by a median fin 35 fold (MFF), a midline structure comprised of dorsal and ventral portions that meet posteriorly to 36 form a protocercal tail 2 . The extinct chordates Haikuichthys and Haikuella exhibit this condition, 37 with the ventral portion of the LMFF interrupted by the anus 5,6 . The extant cephalchordate 38 amphioxus also has a MFF, which passes to the right of the anus uninterrupted 7 . Spatially 39 differentiated, individuated median fins evolved later, in craniates 1 . These new fins are 40 hypothesized to have originated by the partitioning of the MFF into multiple fin modules 4,8-12 . 41 Specifically, the dorsal, anal and caudal fins are predicted to have evolved from the MFF by its 42 reduction in some positions and its retention in others. This 'median fin-fold hypothesis' is related 43 to the 'lateral fin-fold hypothesis' of paired pectoral and pelvic fin origin, which itself posits that 44 paired continuous fins along the flank were subdivided to create the pectoral and pelvic fins [8] [9] [10] . 45
Although the lateral fin-fold hypothesis has largely been abandoned in favor of a scenario where 46 pectoral fins evolved first and pelvic fins evolved secondarily 1, 13, 14 , the MFF hypothesis remains 47 influential. 48
In many fishes, ontogeny appears to recapitulate the phylogenetic transformational 49 scenario predicted by the MFF hypothesis. For example in zebrafish, Danio rerio (Cyprinidae), a 50 larval median fin fold (LMFF) encompasses the trunk early in development 15 . The LMFF develops 51 as the somites are forming;; specification and outgrowth proceeds in a caudal-to-rostral direction, 52 driven by Fgf signaling 15 . The LMFF is composed of an epithelial bilayer medial to which are 53 actinotrichia (tapered collagenous rods organized approximately parallel to the fin's proximodistal 54 axis), which sandwich a core of mesenchyme 16 . Later in development, spatially discontinuous 55 adult median fins-the dorsal, anal, and caudal fins-form 17, 18 , and the LMFF is reduced by 56 apoptosis in positions that do not bear adult fins 19 . 57 Adult median fins are described as developing from the LMFF 15,20-24 . However, D. rerio 58 mutants suggest that the development of adult median fins does not depend on proper formation 59 of the LMFF 25 . Further, most tissues that comprise adult fins (e.g., dermal and endoskeleton, 60 other sources, including paraxial mesoderm 20, 26, 27 . Thus, while the LMFF might function as 62 scaffolding for the morphogenesis of adult fins (e.g., actinotrichia guiding the migration of 63 osteogenic mesenchyme that forms lepidotrichia 28, 29 ), the relationship between the LMFF and 64 adult fins is not one of straightforward ontogenetic transformation. This poses a challenge to 65 recapitulist 30 arguments for the MFF hypothesis 8-10 . 66
Here, to inform hypotheses of (1) phylogenetic transformation from MFFs into 67 individuated fins and (2) ontogenetic transformation of the LMFF into adult fins, we study the 68 diversity and development of adipose fins. These appendages have evolved repeatedly within 69 teleosts 3 and are positioned on the dorsal midline between the dorsal and caudal fins. Adipose 70 fins have been studied as models of how form and function evolves in vertebrate appendages 3,31-71 33 and might also inform how development evolves to generate novel appendages. Descriptions 72 of adipose fin morphogenesis are scattered throughout the literature-in taxonomies of larval 73 fishes, staging papers for select taxa, and a study of early development of these fins 34 . We 74 aggregate the data on adipose fin development from the literature and analyze them in a 75 phylogenetic context. Additionally, we characterize adipose fin development in the South 76 American armored catfish Corydoras aeneus (Gill 1858) (Siluriformes, Callicithyidae), focusing on 77 the development of the adipose fin skeleton and sensory anatomy. Collectively, these data reveal 78 that adipose fins can evolve and develop by retention and elaboration of a domain of the LMFF. 79
We discuss how these data inform hypotheses of median fin origin in early vertebrates. 80 81 82
Results 83

Diversity of adipose fin development 84
Analysis of the literature yielded information on adipose fin development for twenty-four 85 species belonging to five orders of fishes (Suppl. (Fig.  1  a) . In Characoidei 87 (Characiniformes), adipose fins develop de novo as buds following the reduction of the LMFF. In 88 5 two Characoidei genera, Brycinus and Phenacogrammus, the adipose fin grows out before the 89 LMFF has been completely reduced 34 . In all other clades for which data is available, adipose fins 90 appear to develop by the retention of a domain of the LMFF between the dorsal and caudal fin 91 (Fig  1  b) . 92 93
Adipose fin development in Corydoras aeneus 94
Corydoras aeneus (Suppl. Fig.  1 ) exhibits fold-associated adipose fin development. 95
Prior to adipose fin development in C. aeneus, the LMFF appears undifferentiated between the 96 dorsal and caudal fins (Fig.  2  a) . Once the larvae have grown to approximately 8 mm standard 97 length (SL), the LMFF begins reducing both immediately posterior to the dorsal fin and anterior to 98 the caudal fin, and a condensation forms at the future site of the adipose fin, midway along the 99 proximodistal axis of the LMFF (Fig.  2  b) . At the anterior boundary of this condensation, an 100 ossification forms that will become the adipose fin spine (Fig.  2  c) . The ossification is unpaired, 101 positioned on the midline, and it grows both proximally and distally, parallel to actinotrichia in the 102 LMFF ( Fig.  2  d- Fig.  3 ). Once the spine has extended proximally to just dorsal to the epaxial 103 musculature, its base widens into a saddle shape that wraps laterally around the trunk 104 musculature. Three scutes develop anterior to the adipose fin spine, their order of ossification 105 proceeding from posterior to anterior ( Fig.  3 g-l). The LMFF continues to reduce, leaving a 106 domain posterior to the adipose fin spine that will constitute the membrane of the adipose fin. The 107 LMFF has finished reducing and the adipose fin has fully developed by the time C. aeneus reach 108 1.2 cm SL. Odontodes, small dermal denticles, develop on the scutes of C. aeneus 36 . In the 109 adipose fin, odontodes begin mineralizing before the adipose fin spine has ossified ( Fig.  3  b) . 110
The adipose fin of C. aeneus has extensive sensory innervation 33 . Therefore, we also 111 studied the ontogeny of sensory anatomy and innervation in the adipose fin. Before adipose fin 112 development is observed, the LMFF is innervated by nerve fibers entering from the midline and 113 from the trunk epithelium, and these nerves terminate as free nerve endings ( Fig.  4 Suppl. Fig.  2 ). This morphology is consistent with previous descriptions of superficial 129 neuromasts 37 . These structures are also observed on the lateral scutes of C. aeneus and can be 130 distinguished from lateral line sensory cells, which have a filamentous tip (Suppl. Fig.  3 ). The 131 second kind of sensory structure, observed on the adipose fin membrane, are hillock shaped and 132 lack a pronounced apex ( Fig.  5  j) . These are diagnosed as taste buds by their size, shape, and 133 distribution [38] [39] [40] . In catfishes, taste buds are distributed across the body and commonly found on 134 both the trunk and fins, including the LMFF and adipose fin. These structures are composed of a 135 cluster of globular cells and are innervated by branches of the adipose fin nerves (Suppl. Fig.  4 ). 136
Nerves in the adipose fin membrane also terminate as free nerve endings ( Fig.  5  k) . 137 138 139
Discussion
140
Comparative studies of development can inform plesiomorphic conditions and constrain 141 hypotheses of how novel structures originated 41 . In this study, we analyzed the development and 142 diversity of adipose fins to understand their evolutionary origin. These data show that novel 143 appendages can evolve by individuation of a domain of a plesiomorphic fin fold. Additionally, 144 7 adipose fins that develop from the LMFF can evolve skeleton 3,32,42 , musculature 31 , and sensory 145 anatomy (here and 43, 44 ). For example, in C. aeneus the domain of the LMFF that contributes to 146 the adipose fin is transformed over ontogeny by the migration and growth of new fin-associated 147 tissues into the territory. Collectively, these observations show the evolutionary trajectory outlined 148 in the MFF hypothesis-partitioning of an existing median fin fold and transformation of such a fin 149 into a structurally and functionally complex appendage-is a viable route by which novel fins can 150 originate. 151
Adipose fins evolved independently in Euteleostei and Otophysii 3 . Euteleosts uniformly 152 exhibit fold-associated adipose fin development, indicating that adipose fins originated in this 153 clade, at least in part, by the retention of a larval character that would have primitively been 154 reduced over ontogeny. For example, in Polyodon spathula (Acipenseridae) the LMFF reduces 155 fully between the dorsal and caudal fins in development 23 . In otophysans, adipose fins develop in 156 two ways: fold-associated development in Siluriformes, and de novo outgrowth in Characoidei. 157
These two groups are sister to one another, and data is unavailable for Citharinoidei, the clade 158 sister to that total group that also have adipose fins. Therefore, we cannot currently resolve the 159 primitive pattern of adipose fin development in otophysans. The occurrence of both 160 developmental patterns in Otophysii reveals evolutionary lability between these two states, 161 although the polarity of change is unresolved, and this raises questions of how adipose fins are 162 positioned along the anteroposterior axis in ontogeny. 163
Fin positioning depends upon several processes: genes expressed in the mesoderm 164 (either lateral plate 45 or paraxial 46,47 ) establish the fin territory, cells in this territory can migrate 165 and contract asymmetrically to form a mysenchymal bud 48 , and differential growth of the trunk 166 and fin can affect its eventual adult position 26, 49, 50 . Some adipose fins appear to be positioned by 167 an additional mechanism: differential patterns of apoptosis within the LMFF. How this is 168 regulated, or how it relates to positioning in adipose fins that develop de novo as buds is unclear. differentiation only after the mineralization of associated scutes and fin rays to which they 198 attach 36 . It was, therefore, suggested that odontode ossification depends upon prior ossification of 199 its attachment site 36 . However, our data show that ossification of odontodes can precede scute 200 9 ossification ( Fig.  3  b) , indicating the presence of a well-developed stratum compactum in the fin 201 spine mesenchyme at these stages 51 . 202
The organization of innervation in the adipose fin of C. aeneus is distinct from what has 203 been described in other actinopterygian fins. In rayed fins, sensory nerves enter the fin medially 204 between the paired hemitrichia, sending branches into the fin membrane through the joints 205 between fin ray segments 56, 57 For example, the paired pectoral fins of D. rerio first develop a non-skeletonized fin fold 215 that contains sensory innervation. These nerves are not organized in a strictly proximodistal 216 orientation, but instead form a reticulate network that is reshaped over development;; in the adult 217 morphology, sensory nerves are associated with lepidotrichia 57 . Similarly, the LMFF, which is a 218 passive appendage (i.e., lacking musculature control), contains sensory nerves. These nerves 219 are likely from Rohon Beard cells, primary sensory neurons with peripheral axons that extend 220 along the trunk epithelium, into the caudal fin fold, and likely also extend into the dorsal LMFF 58 . 221 These cells undergo apoptosis over ontogeny and do not retract during degradation 59 . In the 222 caudal fin, these are eventually replaced by the dorsal root ganglia. 223
The adipose fin of C. aeneus is innervated by both the recurrent ramus of the facial nerve 224 and by dorsal rami of the spinal cord. We observe both sources projecting nerves dorsally into the 225 adipose fin domain, and other fins have been described with sensory innervation from both 226 cranial and spinal sources 60,61 . In catfishes, taste buds are distributed across the body and 227 commonly found on both the trunk and fins, including the LMFF and adipose fin [38] [39] [40] . Taste buds 228 10 on the trunk have been exclusively described as innervated by the recurrent ramus of the facial 229 nerve 40 . Superficial neuromasts have been described previously on the caudal fins of various 230 fishes 37,62,63 , but not on adipose fins. Although we were able to observe nerves entering the 231 adipose fin and extending anteriorly through the fin spine, we were unable to determine whether 232 they terminated upon the superficial neuromasts. 233
The adipose fin of C. aeneus is proprioceptive, able to detect the movement and position 234 of the fin membrane 33 . Mechanosensation might be achieved through by either the taste buds or 235 free nerve endings in the fin membrane. In the channel catfish, Ictalurus punctatus, the nerves 236 that terminate on extra-oral taste buds on the flank are mechanosensitive 64 ;; however, it is 237 unknown how this is achieved. Extra-oral gustatory cells might detect both mechanical and 238 chemical signals, or the nerves that innervate these cells might also terminate on yet unidentified 239 mechanosensory endings. 240
The adipose fin of the brown trout, Salmo trutta (Salmonidae), a euteleost, is also 241 invested with sensory nerve fibers and also hypothesized to detect fin movement 43,44,65,66 . These 242 nerves terminate upon associated astrocyte-like cells, which are hypothesized to detect the 243 deformation of collagen fibers that span the left-and-right sides of the adipose fin 43, 44 . The 244 organization of collagen is similar to what has been described in the LMFF of D. rerio 67 , indicating 245 that many structural components of the LMFF are retained over ontogeny and that sensory 246 anatomy is reorganized over ontogeny in this lineage, similar to C. aeneus. Sensory innervation 247 might, therefore, be among the first features to change when a new median fin originates by 248 partitioning of a LMFF. 249
The earliest vertebrate fins lack evidence for muscular attachment 5,6 and were likely 250 passive appendages. Typically, discussions of how these fins originated focus on hypotheses of 251 selection for the functions of stabilization, control, and thrust generation 11 . Given that passive fins 252 Calcein, which fluoresces when bound to calcium, was used to characterize skeletal 294 development (Sigma #: C0875, Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis, MO). Fixed specimens (n=6) were 295 immersed in an aqueous solution of 50% methanol and 1% Calcein for 36 hours at 4°C on a 296 rocker and then rinsed three times in 50% methanol prior to imaging. Photographs of the 297 developmental series and of calcein stained specimens were collected using an Olympus DP72 298 camera mounted to a Leica MZ10 microscope (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany) using the 299 software CELLSENS ENTRY v.1.2 (Build 7533) software (Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). 300
To characterize neuroanatomy, fixed specimens (n=28) were antibody stained using 301 methods adopted from Thorsen and Hale [1] . Nerves were labeled using the primary antibody 302
Mouse monoclonal anti-acetylated tubulin (Sigma-Aldrich), and the secondary antibody goat anti-303 mouse antibody conjugated with fluorescein (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories, West 304 myomeres from the left side of the body to expose nerves entering the fin. Antibody stained 306 specimens were imaged with a Zeiss LSM710 confocal microscope (Carl Zeiss Inc., Thornwood, 307 NY, USA). Using the LSM710 software, images with extended depth of field were generated 308 using the 'maximum intensity projection' function on a z-stack of images. Also using the LSM710 309 software, large samples were imaged by 'tiling,' wherein adjacent z-stacks with 10% overlap were 310 combined into a single image. Brightness 
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